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SAP® Learning Hub is a cloud-based solution that provides instant online access to the vast knowledge base from the SAP Education organization with no need to schedule or travel to training. Get **fast and easy access to all our latest learning materials** for training when needed.
# Functional Differences in the App on Your iPad and Android Tablet

Please note that the functionality of the SAP SuccessFactors® Mobile app on an Android tablet differs from the functionality on an Apple iPad. Please see the table below for an overview of differences.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SAP® SuccessFactors® Mobile app on the iPad</th>
<th>SAP SuccessFactors Mobile app on the Android Tablet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Can access learning material, including e-books and online courses</td>
<td>Can access learning material, including e-books and online courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can access the material online and offline</td>
<td>Can access handbooks online only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can access the learning catalog to assign yourself courses and remove assigned courses</td>
<td>Cannot access the learning catalog</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Your iPad

ACTIVATE YOUR IPAD
1. On your iPad, tap the App Store icon.

2. Search for **SAP SuccessFactors** in the search field. Select the **SAP SuccessFactors** Mobile app, and download and install the app on your iPad.

3. For QR code activation, on your computer, log in to SAP Learning Hub. On the SAP Learning Hub home page, click on the down-arrow beside your name in the right corner. Then select **Options**.
4. From the Options screen, select Mobile on the left-side menu.

5. Go to your iPad and open the SAP SuccessFactors app. Select the option to Log In with QR Code. You may see a pop-up to allow the app to use your iPad camera. Please select ALLOW.
6. On your computer, select the **Activate via Camera** option.

7. You will then see the QR code. You have 30 seconds to use the code. Aim your iPad camera at the code.

8. Once the code has been accepted by the app, you will be required to accept the user license agreement.
9. Once you have accepted the agreement, you will be automatically sent to the main page of the app.
LEARNING WITH SAP LEARNING HUB ON YOUR IPAD
To start learning on your iPad, make sure you have assigned courses to yourself through SAP Learning Hub.

1. To access course content, click on *Learning* in the bottom menu. You can then search the course catalog, look at your currently assigned courses, or view your course history.

2. In *My Assignments*, click on a course title to view the course.
3. To start the course, click on *Launch Content*.

4. You can view the course online, and you can also download the course on to your iPad to view it offline. Click on the *Download* button in the upper-right corner to start the download.

5. Once you click on *Download*, the download status will appear.

Note: The download can take some time. You can monitor the download status by watching the download status bar.
6. Once the download is complete, click on the course title to start the course.

7. Enjoy your course.
Your **Android Tablet**

**ACTIVATE YOUR TABLET**

1. On your Android tablet, tap the *Play Store* icon

2. Search for **SAP SuccessFactors** in the search field. Select the **SAP SuccessFactors Mobile** app, and download and install the app on your tablet.
3. Once the SAP SuccessFactors Mobile app is installed on your tablet, open the app.

Users need to activate their mobile devices using the QR code method of activation after logging in to the desktop system.

On your computer, log in to SAP Learning Hub. On the SAP Learning Hub home page, click on the down arrow beside your name in the right corner. Then select Options.

4. From the Options screen, select Mobile in the left-side menu.
5. Go to your Android tablet and open the SAP SuccessFactors app. Select the option to *Log In with QR Code*. You may see a pop-up to allow the app to use your Android Tablet camera. Please select *ALLOW*.

6. On your computer, select the *Activate via Camera* option.
7. You will then see the QR code. You have 30 seconds to use the code. Aim your tablet camera at the code.

8. Once the code has been accepted by the app, you will be required to accept the user license agreement.
9. Once you have accepted the agreement, you will be moved to the main page of the app.
LEARNING WITH SAP LEARNING HUB ON YOUR ANDROID TABLET
To start learning on your Android tablet, make sure you have assigned courses to yourself through SAP Learning Hub. If you don’t have any courses assigned, log in to your profile for SAP Learning Hub on your computer and go to the Learning area to select your courses.

1. To view your assigned courses, click on Access your learning plan.

2. Click on any course, such as ABAP Workbench Foundations.
3. Select the Content tab.

4. Click on LAUNCH CONTENT.
5. Click on the course title to view the course.
SUPPORT
For more information on SAP Learning Hub, refer to the user guides in the help center. For further questions and assistance, contact e-learning@sap.com or your local SAP Education organization team.